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Cognition and symbolic thinking are viewed as important features of modern human behavior. Engraved objects are seen as a 
hallmark of cognition and symbolism, and even as evidence for language. Accumulated evidences including engraved bones, 
ochre, ostrich eggshells and stone artifacts were unearthed from Africa, Europe, Levant even Siberia Paleolithic sites. But the 
archaeological evidence for this, including beads, ornaments, burials, performed objects and engraved objects, is rarely discovered 
in the Pleistocene of East Asia. The present paper reports an engraved stone object unearthed in the Early Late Paleolithic levels 
about 30 ka BP at the Shuidonggou site (SDG) in northwestern China. It was unearthed in the 1980’s excavation from Lower 
culture unit of SDG1 but was identified in 2011 when the first author of this article observed the collection from the 1980’s exca-
vations stored in the Institute of Archaeology of Ningxia Hui Autonomous Region for further detailed lithic analysis. This lithic 
artifact is the first engraved non-organic object of the Paleolithic period found in China. In order to clarify the details of the inci-
sions and to document the human intentional modifications, we used a KEYENCE VHX-600 Digital Microscope to measure and 
observe all the incisions in 3-dimensional perspective. Comparing the natural cracks and analyzing many details of the incisions, 
we argue that incisions on this stone artifact are the result of intentional behaviors by ancient humans. Also, we exclude the possi-
ble other causes including animal-induced damages, post-depositional phenomenon and unintentional by-products. Combining all 
these features, we suggest that the incisions were made by an intentional behavior and were probably of a non-utilitarian character. 
Because the nature of most other engraved objects in China is debate, we cannot get a clear scenario of the emergence and pro-
gress of modern human behavior in North China. But we infer the possible existence of a counting or recording system, or other 
symbolic behaviors, which reflect considerably evolved cognitive capacities or modern human behavior in the Early Late Paleo-
lithic of East Asia. 
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In the debates about the origin and dispersal of modern hu-
man behavior, engraved objects are usually considered as 
one of the most important feature of behavioral modernity 
[1–3]. They are seen as a hallmark of cognition and sym-
bolism, and even as evidence for language [4–6]. Growing 
numbers of engraved bones, ochre, ostrich eggshells and 
stone artifacts are reported from South Africa, Europe and 
the Levant, and even North Asia palaeolithic sites [7–13]. 
However, in East Asia, the frequencies of engraved objects 
in the Pleistocene are argued to be rather low [14–17].  
The present paper reports an engraved stone artifact from 
an Early Late Paleolithic [18] level in the Shuidonggou site, 
which is located in Lingwu, an outlying county of Yinchuan 
City, Ningxia Hui Autonomous Region. It is about 18 km 
east of the Yellow River. The site includes 12 localities, 
which range from Early Late Paleolithic to Late Late Paleo-
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lithic in date [19–21]. Among all these localities, locality 
1(SDG1), the first discovered Paleolithic site in China, is 
distinctive in the Late Paleolithic Industry of North China 
due to its large components of elongated blank production 
and Levallois-like technology. In the 1920s, 1960s and 
1980s, four times of excavation were carried out in SDG1 
and yielded numerous stone artifacts, ostrich beads and 
hearths. Most of these materials have been reported in sev-
eral monographs and papers [19,22,23]. We note that when 
analyzing the materials unearthed in the 1920’s excavations, 
Breuil observed some parallel incisions on the surface of 
siliceous pebbles. He inferred that these incisions were 
made by burins [22]. Unfortunately, he did not provide 
more details about those incised pebbles. 
In August 2011, for further detailed lithic analysis, the 
first author of this article observed the collection from the 
1980’s excavations stored in the Institute of Archaeology of 
Ningxia Hui Autonomous Region. The item reported here 
was found during this study. This lithic artifact is the first 
engraved non-organic object of the Paleolithic period found 
in China. The discovery also verifies the earlier observa-
tions of Breuil.  
1  Chronology and lithic industry of SDG1 
A series of multidisciplinary studies of the stratigraphy and 
environment of the Shuidonggou site have been reported 
[24–28]. From an archaeological perspective, the stratigra-
phy of SDG1 can be divided into two culture units (Figure 
1). The gravel level in the middle of the profile including 
layers 1 and 2 belongs to the Holocene and comprises the 
Upper Culture Unit. The second, underlying gravel level 
including layers 3–7 is termed the Lower Culture Unit that 
dates to the Late Pleistocene. The engraved artifact is from 
the Lower Culture Unit. Systematic chronological work 
suggested that the age of the SDG1 Lower Culture Unit is 
about 30000 a BP [19,27–29] (Table 1). However, in Au-
gust of 2011, during observation of the stratigraphic profile, 
we collected a charcoal sample from the upper part of the 
Lower Culture Unit and submitted it to the Center for Ap-
plied Isotope Studies, University of Georgia, USA for AMS 
14C dating. The new result shows the age of the Lower Cul-
ture Unit is 36200±140 a BP before calibration. Although it 
is the only 14C data before 30000 a BP for SDG1, in com-
bination with the U-series age from the same Unit [30], it 
sheds some light on the possible chronological range of 
SDG1. 
More than 6700 lithic artifacts and 63 pieces of mamma-
lian fossil representing 15 species were unearthed from 
SDG1 in the 1980’s excavation; approximately 5500 lithic 
artifacts were from the Lower Culture Unit [19]. The focus 
of the lithic reduction processes was the manufacture of 
elongate flakes and blades using Levallois recurrent tech-
nology. The tool-kit consists of scrapers, points, burins,  
 
Figure 1  Stratigraphy and chronology of the Shuidonggou site (after 
[28]). 1, Clay-rich silt; 2, silt; 3, fine sand; 4, mudstone; 5, gravel; 6, peat 
band; 7, carbonate nodule; 8, stone artifact; 9, animal fossil. 




Lab code Age (a BP) Reference 
Sediment OSL S1-3 28700±600 [28] 
Sediment OSL S1-4 29300±400 [28] 
Sediment OSL S1-5 32800±300 [28] 
Sediment OSL S1-6 15800±1100 [28] 
Sediment OSL S1-7 17700±900 [28] 
Sediment OSL S1-8 34800±1500 [28] 
Sediment OSL S1-9 35700±1600 [28] 
Calcium nodule 14C PV0317 25450±800 [29] 
Cervus bone 14C PV0331 16760±210 [29] 
Equus teeth U-series BKY82042 38000±200 [30] 
Equus teeth U-series BKY82043 34000±200 [30] 




choppers, and denticulates; among them, side-scrapers are 
the dominant tool type (Figure 2). Detailed techno-eco- 
nomic analysis will be presented in a separate publication.  
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Figure 2  Artefacts from SDG1. a–c, Core; d, scraper; e, point; f–h, blade. 
The lithic industry from SDG1 has the features of Early 
Late Paleolithic assemblages in western Eurasisan, and it is 
similar to assemblages from the adjacent Mongolian and 
Altai regions which are dated to 30–40 ka BP [31].  
2  Engraved artifact  
The engraved artifact is a core made on siliceous limestone, 
68.2 mm × 35.57 mm × 22.7 mm in maximum dimension, 
the original size of which is difficult to estimate (Figure 
3a–c). The core has three surfaces, consisting of one flaking 
surface and two cortex surfaces. The three surfaces form a 
triangular shape in cross-section. The flaking surface of the 
core bears scar patterns that are characteristic of bi-directional 
flaking (Figure 3c). Four scars can be recognized on the 
flaking surface, of which the maximum is 57.3 mm ×34.6 
mm. The two opposite platforms are all retouched and the 
platform angles are 72° and 79°.  
One of the cortical faces (62.09 mm × 26.09 mm) bears 8 
lines, clearly visible to naked eyes, which were engraved 
into the thick cortex (Figure 3a,b). All the incisions are 
closely perpendicular to the long axis of the core. Two inci-
sions are crossed and others are parallel lines. With the ex-
ception of the rightmost line, these incisions almost extend 
to the ridge which is constituted by the two cortical surfaces 
(about 90° in intersection angle) and two of them (Lines 2 
and 7) even extend to the other cortical surface (Figure 3e).  
In order to clarify the details of the incisions and to get 
more data characterizing the form of the lines, we used a 
KEYENCE VHX-600 Digital Microscope to observe the 
incisions. Also we reconstructed the 3D images of the inci-
sions using the microscope. This new method and technol-
ogy provides more information than observations by the 
naked eye.  
First, we found several patinated and erosions traces that 
stained part of the incisions (Figure 3d). This suggests that a 
post-depositional process occurred after the piece was in-
cised. It also proves that the incisions originated not from 
recent behavior during or after the excavation. All the 8 
grooves are very straight and the incisions are continuous 
without breaks, implying each of them was incised once and 
in a short time. We measured the length, depth and width of 
the incisions at various points. The results are displayed in 
Figure 3e and Table 2. L2 is the longest and L8 is the shortest 
among all the incisions; they are 25.15 and 11.2 mm respec-
tively. Although most of the incisions are quite light, they do 
not reach the limestone underlying the cortical cover. The  
 
 
Figure 3  The engraved core and details of incision showed in resolution images and 3D image. a, b, Engraved face; c, flaking face; d, patination and ero-
sion traces; e, high resolution image of incisions; f, red dots indicate points at which line widths and depths were measured; measured depth and width at P11; 
g, 3D image of P11. 
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Table 2  Measurements of the incisions and lines (mm) 
Line No. Length Point No. Depth Width ADa) of lines AWb) of lines 
L1 19.6 
P1 0.138 2.255   
P2 0.126 2.196 0.114 1.791 
P3 0.079 0.922   
L2 25.15 
P4 0.160 1.019   
P5 0.154 1.098 0.161 0.995 
P6 0.169 0.868   
L3 18.88 
P7 0.086 0.690   
P8 0.152 0.879 0.116 0.845 
P9 0.109 0.965   
L4 17.77 
P10 0.053 0.398   
P11 0.144 0.798 0.102 0.807 
P12 0.107 1.225   
L5 19.27 
P13 0.131 1.055   
P14 0.254 1.441 0.177 1.247 
P15 0.145 1.247   
L6 20.96 
P16 0.060 0.641   
P17 0.155 1.301 0.155 0.988 
P18 0.249 1.022   
L7 14.7 
P19 0.074 0.406   
P20 0.201 1.403 0.109 0.945 
P21 0.053 1.025   
L8 12.41 
P22 0.076 0.733   
P23 0.051 0.771 0.081 0.991 
P24 0.117 1.468   
Mean 0.127 1.076   
a) AD: average depth; b) AW: average width. 
 
 
deepest incision is P14, which is 0.254 mm, and the deepest 
line is L5 with an average depth of 0.177 mm. The widest 
line is L1 where the average width is 1.791 mm. Although 
the lines exhibit some internal variability in width and depth, 
this is not obviously patterned. For example, the depths of 
P10 and P21 are both 0.053 mm, but the widths are 0.398 
and 1.025 mm, respectively.  
Second, there are many siliceous limestones having nat-
ural surface flaws in SDG1. Comparing the incised lines of 
the engraved core and the natural flaws of a pebble from 
SDG1 in 3D, we find they are completely different in the 
shape of the section. The incised line is V-shape, while the 
natural flaw is U-shape (Figure 4). Also, the natural flaws 
are more variable in depth than the incised lines which are 
mainly concentrated between 0.1–0.2 mm. Besides, we 
found the natural flaws are often tracing the internal joints 
of pebble. All these support our argument that the incisions 
on the artifact are not naturally-caused. Additionally, the 
siliceous limestone is harder than organic materials such as 
bone, antler or ivory. Animal-induced damage could there-
fore not produce such deep grooves and the hardness of the 
siliceous limestone is less attractive for gnawing and chew-
ing. Also, the patterns of grooves are not similar to the ir-
regular patterns of carnivore gnawing traces [32]. Another 
possibility for the production of grooves is post-depositional 
phenomenon like trampling [33]. The trampling traces are 
commonly all random and with no clear orientations. But 
the incisions on the SDG1 core are almost all closely per-
pendicular to the long axis of core and two of them (L3 and 
L4) are crossed. Except for the eight lines, no more obvious 
grooves were observed. All the features of the engraved 
core of SDG1 are contrary to the characteristics of tram-
pling. So we exclude the possibility of trampling as well. 
However, when other causes except human behaviors are 
rejected, there is still a question, i.e. if it is representative of 
intentional behavior or unintentional by-products? The en-
graved object of SDG1 is a small core. The size and mass 
weakens the interpretation that it was an anvil or cutting 
board which would have been possible surfaces for leaving 
unintentional marks by humans. 
Finally, combining all these features, we suggest that the 
incisions were made by an intentional behavior and were 
probably of a non-utilitarian character.  
3  Discussion and conclusion  
Questions in the debates on “modern human behavior” are  
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Figure 4  Comparison of section shape between natural flaws and intentional incision. a, Natural flaw with U-shape; b, intentional incision with V-shape. 
whether the appearance of modern human behavior was a 
revolution, whether it proceeded by gradual evolutionary 
changes or saltation, and whether it is restricted only to 
Homo sapiens [34]. Whatever kinds of criteria are seen as 
the evidence for proving so-called “behaviorally modern” 
behavior, symbol and cognition are always the foci. Many 
scholars use engraved objects for analyzing the cognitive 
ability of ancient peoples. Although they infer that engraved 
objects are relevant to language, symbolism, art [5,6], and 
even lunar calendars [4,35], the interpretation of these en-
graved objects is still quite open.  
It is hard to say that the incision lines of the core in 
SDG1 constitute an abstract or depictional image like the 
engraved bones, pebbles and antlers from Aurignacian to 
Magdalenian period of Western Europe [4], even the earli-
est engraved ochre from Blombos Cave [8] and the en-
graved ivory from Xinglongdong cave [16]. Considering the 
object was used as a core for knapping which is different 
from most of other engraved objects without more human 
behavior except incision, that is means the core is not espe-
cially for engraving, we suggest the incisions on the core of 
SDG1 should not be seen as decoration. But indeed, the 
formation of incision lines through a series of intentional 
actions strongly implies an element of design. Though we 
cannot be sure of the function of these incisions, the straight 
shape of each line shows that it was incised once in a short 
time interval without repeated cutting, implying the possi-
bility of a counting or recording at that time. Furthermore, 
this indicates the possible existence of complex communi-
cative systems such as language.  
In China, engraved objects from Pleistocene contexts 
were rarely reported. Until now, the earliest engraved object 
is found in Xinglongdong cave, South China. This is an 
engraved ivory and the U-series dating is around 120–150 
ka BP [16]. In North China, Pei [36] first found an engraved 
antler from Upper Cave of Zhoukoudian site. You [14] re-
ported an engraved bone from the Shiyu site which is 
thought to be about 28–32 ka BP. Bednarik [15,37] reported 
an engraved antler from Longgu cave which is about 
13065±270 a BP. But the nature of these artifacts is still 
debated and further analysis is needed [15,17]. Hence, it is 
too early to determine whether the non-utilitarian objects 
are representative of a succession of behaviors or whether 
the evidence from China supports any particular scenario 
about the emergence of modern human behavior. In any 
case, it cannot be denied that in the Early Late Paleolithic of 
NW China, hominids in SDG1 had considerably evolved 
cognitive capacities or modern human behavior [38]. 
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